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United StatesDepartment of the

BUREAU OFREGL4MATION
Washington,D.C.20240 7

IN REPLY WTh TO:

D-5200 -

WTR-4.00

MEMORANDUM

To: RegionalDirector,PN, MP, LC, UC, GP ... ••-.

Attention: PN-1000,PN-3300MP-100,MP-440, LC-1000,LC-4440,
UC-100, UC-284,GP-1000, GP-2100

From: - Eluid L. Marti
Commissioner

Subject: - Water MeasurementPolicy

The needfor thedevelopmentof aspecificstandardcontractarticle requiringthemeasurement
andreportingofwaterdeliveriesto irrigation, municipaland industrial;andotherwaterusers
was raisedaspart of theBureauof Reclamation’s(Reclamation)reviewof its Standard
Articles. Similar concernswerealsoraisedby theOffice of InspectorGeneral(IG) in its 1992
audit entitled “Repaymentof Municipal andIndustrialWaterSupply InvestmentCosts.” The
IG suggestedthat Reclamation“. . . establishinternalcontrolsrequiringperiodic reviewsof
annualprojectwateruseto ensurethat thequantitydeliveredconformswith that specifiedin
the contracts.” This suggestionwasacceptedandinstitutedby theCommissionerin his
memorandumto theregionsdatedNovember22, 1994.

In view of theseconcerns,the creationof awatermeasurementstandardarticlefor inclusionin
all waterservice,and repaymentcontractswasdiscussedat thecontractsandrepayments
conferenceheld in BoulderCity, Nevada,onJanuary29, 1997. The consensuswasthat a
standardarticlemay be impracticaldueto differencesin watersourcesanddelivery systems.
A particularcQncernraisedat theconferencewas thepotentialfor the termsof a water
measurementstandardarticleto be interpretedasReclamationoverridingStatewaterright
laws. Therefore,in lieu of astandardarticle,a specificpolicy mandatingtheinclusionof
watermeasurementarticlesin contractswasrecommended.

I concurwith that recommendation.All futureshort-andlong-termwaterserviceand
repaymentcontractsandamendmentsofexistingcontractsfor thedeliveryof projectwateror
deliveryof non-projectwaterthroughFederalReclamationfacilities shall containappropriate
watermeasurementarticlesasdeterminedby theregionaldirector. However,whereexisting
agreementsand/orStaterequirementspertainingto watermeasurementarepresentsuch
agreementsand/orStaterequirementsmaybe usedin lieu of this policy andreflectedin the
contract. Although flexibility in negotiatinga watermeasurementarticle’stermsis delegated
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to theregionaldirector, a briefdiscussionexplainingthearticle shallbe includedin thebasis
of negotiation.

Water measurementarticlesshallprovidefor:

1. Thespecificsourceandquantityof waterfor whichthe contractoris entitled;

2. Eachcontractparty’s responsibilityfor thefurnishing, location, installation,operation,
andmaintenanceof thespecifiedtypeofwatermeasuringdevices. Whenpossiblethe
operationandmaintenanceof thewatermeasurementdevicesshould beat the contractor’s
expense;

3. Delivery andmeasurementof waterwherepossibleshouldbe at theappropriate
Reclamationfacility. Wherethis is not possible,orwhennecessaryto be in conformancewith
Statelaws,compacts,or otheragreementsrequiringwatermeasurementdevicesat other
locations,advanceconsultationandapprovalfrom State-appointedwatermasters,or other
similar appropriateauthority, s’hall beobtainedfor the installation,operation,andmaintenance
of thedevices.

4. Reportingonat leastan annualbasisof monthly watervolumes; and

5. Periodicinspectionsof thedevicesor methodsby thecontractingofficer.

Attachedareexamplesof watermeasurementarticlescurrently in usewhich may behelpful in.
developingarticlesfor yourcontracts.

This policy applies,but is not limited to, contractswrittenpursuantto theReclamationProject
Act of 1939; Water SupplyAct of 1958;Small ReclamationProjectsAct of 1956;
RehabilitationandBettermentAct; Distribution SystemsLoan Act; WarrenAct; and
EmergencyFundAct contracts. It doesnotapply to Safetyof DamsAct contracts.

Pl~aseinsertthis memorandumin sectionII ofthe looseleafbook “Policy Instructionsfor
Repayment,WaterService,andotherContracts” sentto you by ourmemorandumof
February26, 1980.

Attachment


